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Blood has played a great role in saving the lives of thousands of people in the
clinical treatment. But at the same time, a lot of people have infected with hepatitis,
AIDS, syphilis and other diseases because of the blood testing window period and
missed rate or another human factors. There are many infringement disputes which
caused by blood transfusion infection each year. However, for such disputes, there are
many controversies in academia and judicial practice for the reason that the applicable
rules are scattered in the Blood Donation Law, Some Provisions of the Supreme
People's Court on Evidence in Civil Procedures, the General Principles of Civil Law ,
the Tort Liability Law and other laws regardless of Some of the characteristics of such
cases, such as the length of the case involved, the difficulty of proof, etc. The disputes
are greater after the implementation of the Tort Liability Law.
The author has selected a total of 117 cases of court decisions on blood
infringing infection, and made a concrete analysis of these cases. It was found that
such cases had the characteristics of long duration, factual difficulties and large
amount of compensation. In the process of litigation, the focus of controversy
between medical institutions and patients was used to be about which principle of
imputation should be choose and who should bear the burden of proof.
The main body is divided into four chapters to solve the problems about the
compensation dispute of blood transfusion infection in China with the example of
judicial trial. The first chapter is to introduce the problem. Based on the statistical
analysis of the 117 cases, the characteristics of the blood transfusion infection damage
disputes and the problems of the imputation principle and the burden of proof are
obtained; The main contents of Chapter 2 are to make a comparative study about the
principle of fault liability, no fault liability and fair liability by combining statistics
data with the legislation and judicial practice. The conclusion is that the fault liability
principle should be applied to the blood transfusion infection tort lawsuit and the fair
liability principle can be applied when it meets the certain situation; In the Chapter













studied by combining statistics data with the foreign legislation. In the last chapter,
according to the above , it is proposed to put forward relevant suggestions on
legislation, judicial and system guarantee, including to make some changes to the Tort
Liability Law article 59 in order to make clear the imputation principles of
infringement of blood transfusion infection, to study abroad legislative experience
of imputation principle, to set up relevant compulsory insurance of blood transfusion
infection to spare risk, so as to make a better solution to the dispute of blood
transfusion infection and alleviate the tension between doctors and patients.
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查找到了相关标本案例 117件①，这其中包含 2010 年《侵权责任法》实施前的案
例 29 件，实施后的相关案例 88 件， 标本案例所涵盖的省份情况和各省案件数
量情况( 单位:件) 见图 1。由图 1 可知该类纠纷分布比较广，涉及 22 个省份，其
中河南省较为突出，较为具有代表性。
图 1：117件案例各省分布情况






































数据来源：北大法宝法律数据库 [EB/OL]. http://www.pkulaw.cn/Case/,中国裁判文书网 [EB/OL].
http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/,2016-12-31, 表为笔者根据数据整理所得.







































表 4： 损害赔偿金额统计表 数量单位:件 金额单位:元
判决结果 案件数量 总金额 平均金额
患者胜诉 52 5764903.04 110863.52
调解或者补偿 19 1374813.97 72358.63
合计 71 7139717.01 100559.39
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